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1y- what siudid ,Judas hotray luis
MIaster'?1

IIow did Jisdas address itu?
Wlhat is said iii Psalmi 4 1 : 9
WhVlat did-lesuireply i Luko 22 :48.
llow do mnen now betray Jesus?

et. Arrestrd loy the Otb."rg. V*s. 46-49.

Whiat did the band (lu?
WP4liat rash act was comnuîitted ?
Wh-lat did Jesus do te the wounded ser-

'vant? Luke 22 :51.
%Vlhat did lie say to those wlie arrested

lii ?
NVl't scriI)ture was fulfilled'? Isa. 53: 7.-
WVhy did Jesuis subîîîit so patioîitly t<>

the arrest i
si. Ftbrxuakei 1î3 hi% Disripe. y,". r#044.

Wliat did tlie disciples do ?
'%Vhat hiad they psroîîîised i
To whomî was Jesus led'»I
NVho were assemîblcd wiith the igh

pricst?7
What didl Peter do?
lio-x did lie get iiito the ig-h pricst's

bouse? 4lhi) 18 :15-18.
%V'hat <lid Peter do there ?
WVhy did .]esus sufller ail thiese things?
w'ho iras with iiin tu lieu>) ita i Johni

1. That pretended, friendshipla is more
hateful than open hostility.

2. That it is Judas.iike to use the guise
of love te <lu the work of hatred.

3. That really g-ood men are soiuetiînes
very iveak aud cowardly.

4. That, God sonietinîes- uses wicked
biauds to work out bis lioly purposes.

JV'estaiister Quebtioin Book.

THE SERPENT AMÙNG TRLE BOOKS.,
onie day a gentleman lu India went into

bis library anîd took doîvu a book frein
the shelves. As ha did su hoe felt a aliglît
pain lu bis finger like the. pick cf a pin.
14Le tbougbit that a pin ihad been struck by
aoume careleais person ln the cover of the
book. But soon liis linger begais to swell,
thon bis arin, and then bis whole lxedy,

anmd iii a few day- lie died. It was flot a
pin amng tho books, but a suiail and
(leadly serpent.

Thiere are iay serpents aniong thie
books now-a.days: they nostie in the foli-
age of sone of our ýnost fasciuiatiuig litera-
ture; tbey coil among the flowers whioïo
pieifuine intoxicates the 8enses. People
read and are charîued by the plut o>f thie
story, by the skill witm which the chiarac-
tors are sculptured. or grouped, by the
gorgeousneas of the word-paintimg, anid
har:lly feel the pinî pick omf the cvii that is
iusinuated. But ir stings and poisons.
Wlheîî the record of ruiucd seuls is muade
up, ou what multitudes %will be inscribed

Poisoncd by serpents aumeug the
books

let us watchi ta~iist the serpents, and
read only tîmat which la instructive and.
profitable.

HE MAKES RIS MIOTH-ER SAD.

He inakes bis muoter sad,
The proud, unruly child,

Whlo wvill ilet brook
Ber wvariugi look,

Nor bear bier couinsels îuild.

lie inakes bis mether sad,
WIho turns fromu wisdonî&s way;

Whose stubborii will,
l&ebellbng will,
Rlef uses te obey.

Hie iakes bis mot ber sad,
Aud sad his lot iiiist prove;

A niother's fears,
A niother's tears.

Are uîarked by Gocl abeve.

Oh ! who se sad as lie
Whio, o'er a parent's grave,

Tou late repomîts,
Toolate laiîents,

The bitter pain lie gave

M'yw ne'er knomw suck grief,
Nor cause eue fiveling sad;

Let our deliglit
Be te requite,

Atid umake our parents glad


